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IMPORTANCE Psychiatric nosology is limited by behavioral and biological heterogeneity

within existing disorder categories. The imprecise nature of current nosologic distinctions

limits bothmechanistic understanding and clinical prediction. We demonstrate an approach

consistent with the National Institute of Mental Health Research Domain Criteria initiative to

identify superior, neurobiologically valid subgroups with better predictive capacity than

existing psychiatric categories for childhood attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).

OBJECTIVE To refine subtyping of childhood ADHD by using biologically based behavioral

dimensions (ie, temperament), novel classification algorithms, andmultiple external

validators.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A total of 437 clinically well-characterized,

community-recruited children, with and without ADHD, participated in an ongoing

longitudinal study. Baseline data were used to classify children into subgroups based on

temperament dimensions and examine external validators including physiological and

magnetic resonance imagingmeasures. One-year longitudinal follow-up data are reported for

a subgroup of the ADHD sample to address stability and clinical prediction.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Parent/guardian ratings of children on ameasure of

temperament were used as input features in novel community detection analyses to identify

subgroups within the sample. Groups were validated using 3 widely accepted external

validators: peripheral physiological characteristics (cardiac measures of respiratory sinus

arrhythmia and pre-ejection period), central nervous system functioning (via resting-state

functional connectivity magnetic resonance imaging), and clinical outcomes (at 1-year

longitudinal follow-up).

RESULTS The community detection algorithm suggested 3 novel types of ADHD, labeled as

mild (normative emotion regulation), surgent (extreme levels of positive approach-

motivation), and irritable (extreme levels of negative emotionality, anger, and poor

soothability). Types were independent of existing clinical demarcations including DSM-5

presentations or symptom severity. These types showed stability over time and were

distinguished by unique patterns of cardiac physiological response, resting-state functional

brain connectivity, and clinical outcomes 1 year later.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Results suggest that a biologically informed

temperament-based typology, developed with a discovery-based community detection

algorithm, provides a superior description of heterogeneity in the ADHD population than

does any current clinical nosologic criteria. This demonstration sets the stage for more

aggressive attempts at a tractable, biologically based nosology.
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P
sychiatricnosology remainsexclusively syndromic,de-

pendingon clusters of signs and symptoms rather than

biologically based measures. This dependence intro-

duces fundamentally confounding factors limiting better un-

derstanding of mental illness.1-4 For these reasons, the Na-

tional Institute ofMental Health, under the ResearchDomain

Criteria (RDoC) initiative,2 has emphasized broad neurobio-

logicallybaseddimensions (eg,positive/negativevalence, cog-

nitive control) to refine existing nosologic criteria. The long-

term goal for this initiative, and the field in general, is to

improveneurobiological validity, clinicalprediction, and treat-

ment matching.2 Although it is clear that eventually the no-

sologic criteriawill need to be revised, a tractable approach to

advance the current classification system is not agreed upon.

Forexample,nostudyofalternativenosologiccriteriahasdem-

onstratedbothbiologicalvalidityandclinicalpredictionwithin

the same sample.

We address this problem for the case of attention-deficit/

hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Like other psychiatric catego-

ries, ADHD is suspected of identifying children with diverse

etiologies5,6 butDSM-IV subtypes (and thusDSM-5 presenta-

tions) fail to elucidate clear differences in pathophysiology or

clinical course, in part because of their own instability over

time.5,7-9Tobetter parseheterogeneity someexperts have ad-

vised looking beyond existing symptom lists toward pheno-

typicmeasures thatcanberepresenteddimensionallyandhave

well-theorized relationships with neurobiological

systems,2,10-12which is the core of the RDoC approach. At the

same time, phenotype measures that retain clinical applica-

bility aredesirable.Attention-deficit/hyperactivitydisorder is

a good starting point for achieving RDoC aims because chil-

dren with the disorder can be characterized in terms of sev-

eral features that arebest representedasdimensions andhave

well-theorized relationships to biological systems.

How are novel types to be empirically identified and vali-

dated? Clustering algorithms can be expected to yield vary-

ing results depending on the algorithm used and features se-

lected as input13 and therefore are, in themselves,

exploratory14; themainquestionconcernswhetherclustersare

clinically useful. Our key considerations were (1) input fea-

tures, (2) choice of clusteringmethod, and (3)multiple exter-

nal validators.

Phenotypic Features

For the features, we used a well-accepted, low-cost, parent-

ratedmeasure of child temperament. Temperament traits can

bedescribedas a set of biologically basedbehavioral andemo-

tional tendencies. Although not the only approach available,

these traits extend beyond single-disorder clinical symptoms

to expand coverage of negative and positive emotion sys-

tems, aswell as attentional capacities.15-17These in turnaredi-

rectly related to the RDoC domains of negative valence sys-

tems, positive valence systems/approach motivation, and

cognitive control, respectively. These traits also are related to,

althoughnot identicalwith, personality traits in adults andare

assessed relatively easily via parent-report questionnaires,

which canbe easily translated into clinical applications. Tem-

perament traits also have distinct neurobiological correlates

with a substantial amount of literature on humans and

animals.18-20 In humans, temperament domains are differen-

tially related to peripheral nervous system indicators,21-25 as

well as to specific neural circuitry (eg, amygdala, hippocam-

pus, insula, striatum, anterior cingulate cortex, and prefron-

tal cortex).26,27 The amygdala, in particular, plays a key role

in emotion andmotivation and so is one important brain cor-

relate of temperament domains.17,28,29

ClusteringMethods

In the present report we followup on earlier work10 that used

a clustering method known as community detection, which

stems from the mathematical discipline of graph theory.30

Graph theory concerns the study of networks, with networks

being sets of nodesor vertices joined inpairs by lines or edges.

Community structure in networks refers to the existence of

densely connected groups of nodes,with only sparse connec-

tions between the groups. In our case, individualswithADHD

whoshare similar temperament traitsmaycluster to formspe-

cific subtypesof thedisorder.Communitydetection is awidely

used optimization clustering method. As a clustering ap-

proach community detection has the attractive features of

beingdatadriven (in that thenumberof communitiesdoesnot

have to be prespecified in the model) and provides a quanti-

tativemeasureof group robustness to chancevariations in the

data structure.

External Validation

Forexternal validation,weconsideredperipheralnervous sys-

tem indicators of emotional regulation and brain connectiv-

ity of the amygdala. We also examined cross-time stability of

our novel groupings and clinical usefulness–based concur-

rent and longitudinal clinical outcomes.

Methods

Participants and Diagnostic Procedures

Data are reported for 437 children between the ages of 7 and

11 years: 190 individuals (46.3% male) served as the control

group, and 247 (71.6%male)were in theADHDgroup. Partici-

pantsweredrawn fromtheOregonADHDProgram, a child co-

hort for which the community-based recruitment and enroll-

mentprocedures andmulti-informant assessmentprocedures

for ADHD diagnosis are published elsewhere31-33 and de-

scribed in the eAppendix in Supplement 1. Sample character-

istics for backgroundon theADHDandcontrol groups arepre-

sented in eTable 1 in Supplement 1. Ethics approval was

obtained fromthe institutional reviewboardatOregonHealth

and Science University. A parent or legal guardian provided

written informed consent, and children provided written as-

sent. Participants received financial compensation.

Temperament Ratings

A parent or legal guardian completed the widely used Tem-

perament inMiddleChildhoodQuestionnaire (TMCQ).34 Items

form 16 subscales and 3 higher-order factors that are hypoth-

esized to be influenced by underlying neurobehavioral sys-
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tems. A list of scales and reliabilities in the current sample

(whichwere all satisfactory) are provided in the eAppendix in

Supplement 1.

Community Detection Analyses

Community detection30,35 is an optimization clustering

method. As used here, a matrix of child-by-child correla-

tions was created based on the 16 TMCQ subscales, stan-

dardized to the sample mean and SD. Community detection

was applied to the child matrix using Rubinov and Sporns’35

weight-conserving modularity algorithm.36 This algorithm

starts with each node (ie, child) being the sole member of a

community and iteratively produces partitions whose con-

junction produces the largest increase in the quality index

(Q) until Q reaches a maximum. In our case, Q is a weighted

combination of the modularity for positive relationships

(Q+) and negative relationships (Q−) introduced by Rubinov

and Sporns.35 We provide the formal definition in the eAp-

pendix in Supplement 1. Conceptually, Q represents the

overall segregation between identified communities, with

higher values indicating stronger separation of communi-

ties. This and other modularity algorithms are not deter-

ministic, and thus can yield slightly different solutions on

different runs. To generate a single, stable depiction of

structure, final group assignments for each child were based

on the modal group assignment across 10 runs of the modu-

larity algorithm. A secondary validation method (variation

of information algorithm37) was also used to evaluate inter-

nal validity (group robustness to chance data variation).

External Validation

Physiological Recording

Physiological response data were available for 168 children

with ADHD and 140 control children. Temperament traits

are conceptually related to positive and negative emotion

domains; therefore, recording was completed during an

emotion induction and suppression task with positive and

negative emotion conditions, as well as during an emotion-

ally neutral baseline condition, exactly as described in prior

publications.31 Respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA), a mea-

sure of heart rate variability strongly influenced by para-

sympathetic regulation and hypothesized to be related to

emotion regulation,38 was derived from the electrocardio-

gram signal (MindWare Heart Rate Variability software, ver-

sion 2.6)39 and was quantified as the high-frequency com-

ponent (>0.15 Hz) of the R-R peak time series (time between

R spikes in the electrocardiogram in 60-second epochs).

Standard methods for artifact detection were followed as

published in prior work40 and are also provided in the eAp-

pendix in Supplement 1.

The cardiac pre-ejection period (PEP) was derived from

electrocardiogram and impedance cardiography in 60-

secondepochs (MindWare, version 2.6).41 Itwas calculated as

the time interval in milliseconds from the onset of the Q-

wave to the B-point of the derived impedance signal (dZ/dt)

using published methods.42 Pre-ejection period reactivity is

a generally agreeduponmeasure of sympathetic influence on

theheart; the interpretationof tonicPEP ismore complex.43,44

Neural Functioning

Resting-state functional connectivity magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI)data (420-600seconds) are reported for 39chil-

drenwithADHDand 15 typically developing children. Partici-

pantswere scannedusinga3.0-Tscanner (MagnetomTrioTim

system;SiemensHealthcare)witha 12-channelhead-coilusing

previously published methods.45,46

Functional imageswere processed to reduce artifacts and

connectivitywasprocessed followingpublishedmethods47 re-

produced in the eAppendix in Supplement 1.Motion, a known

confound in functionalMRI studies,was corrected andquan-

tified several ways45,48 (details provided in the eAppendix in

Supplement 1).

As noted above, one major candidate for neural involve-

ment in temperament is the amygdala, so itwas chosen as our

single seed region for this demonstration analysis. Left and

right amygdala regions of interest were obtained for partici-

pants using FMRIB’s Integrated Registration and Segmenta-

tionTool, distributedwith theFMRIBSoftware Library.49The

regions of interest were created in theMontreal Neurological

InstituteatlasspaceandthenconvertedtoTalairachatlasspace.

All subsequentoperationswereperformedon theTalairachat-

las-transformed regions of interest.

For all participants, the resting blood oxygen level–

dependent time series for each region of interest was corre-

lated with all other voxels in the brain, generating voxelwise

functionalconnectivitymaps.Weperformed2-sample,2-tailed

t tests on all potential connections (Fisher transformed r val-

ues) between community-defined subgroups (assuming un-

equal variance;P ≤ .05), aswell as between each community-

defined subgroupandcontrols.One-sample testswere run for

within-groupconnectivitymaps.Toaccount formultiple com-

parisons, thresholding based on Monte Carlo simulation was

implemented.50 To obtain multiple comparisons–corrected

voxelclusters (P < .05),a thresholdof53contiguousvoxelswith

a z value greater than 2.25 was used.

Longitudinal Follow-up

One-year longitudinal follow-up data on clinical features and

TMCQratingsare reported for 101 childrenwithADHD.The lon-

gitudinal study is ongoing, and the sample of 101 children is

98% of those due for follow-up at the time of data analysis.

Results

Community Detection Analyses

Subgrouping was done in a multistep fashion using commu-

nity detection. At the first step, including all 437 children in

the sample, community detection identified 3profiles of chil-

dren (Q = 0.55) with sizes of 192, 181, and 64. Profile 1 in-

cluded 82%of the control children and 13%of theADHD chil-

dren. Profiles 2 and 3 combined included 87% of the ADHD

children and 18% of the non-ADHD control children. Separa-

tion of the ADHD and non-ADHD samples was not attribut-

able to sample differences in age or sex (see the eAppendix in

Supplement 1).We concluded that our initial clustering analy-

sis recovered a primarily control profile and 2 ADHD profiles.
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Thus, at the second step, the analysis was conducted on the

ADHD and control samples separately with the aim of better

characterizing variation within those 2 populations. Results

from the control participants revealed weakly divided, mar-

ginal subgroups and therefore were not subjected to further

validation (see the eAppendix in Supplement 1).

Community detection using the 247 children with

ADHD identified 3 profiles (referred to herein as types) as

the modal solution with type 1 including 64 (25.9%); type 2,

85 (34.4%); and type 3, 98 (39.7%) children based on modal

type assignments. The quality quotient suggested strong

separation of the groups (Q = 0.50). Variation of information

algorithm analyses indicated that the types were robust to

modest random perturbations in the data (see the eFigure in

Supplement 1). Types reproduced with similar quality

scores after a random split replication of the ADHD popula-

tion (Q = 0.46 and Q = 0.50).

Clinically, type 1 children were more impulsive and inat-

tentive (all P < .01) than controls, as well as less affiliative (all

P < .05), but otherwise did not differ significantly from con-

trols on any temperament domain. Type 1 children had

milder impulsivity, inhibition, and attentional dyscontrol

compared with the other 2 ADHD types (all P < .001). We

labeled type 1 as mild ADHD. Type 2 children had more

severe impulsivity compared with type 1 children, and

lso demonstrated less shyness and more assertiveness/

dominance, high-intensity pleasure seeking, and activity

level than either of the other 2 types or the controls (all

P < .001); we labeled this type surgent ADHD. Type 3 chil-

dren, in addition to greater impulsivity and attentional dys-

control than those categorized as having the mild type of

ADHD, also had more negative emotionality than the other 2

types or the controls (all P < .001). This included higher lev-

els of anger, discomfort, fear, and sadness, and lower levels

of soothability (all P < .001), suggesting that this is a group of

children prone to anger, tantrums, and irritable behavior as

described in recent literature.51 Type 3 was thus labeled irri-

table ADHD. Figure 1 provides a spring-embedding graph for

depiction of the degree of group separation in terms of the

distance between the participants. Figure 2 depicts the pro-

file for each group on the 16 temperament scales.

TheDSM-5–basedpresentationsofADHDwere split across

the types suggesting the temperament types did not reduce

toDSMpresentations.Additional clinical anddemographicde-

scription can be found in eTable 2 in Supplement 1.

External Validity I: Peripheral Physiology

Physiological measurements of peripheral nervous system

response were recorded for 48 mild, 60 surgent, and 60 irri-

table children with ADHD and 140 controls. Group differ-

ences were examined in 2(valence: positive/negative) × 2

(condition: induction/suppression) × 4(group) repeated-

measures analyses of variance with sex covaried.52 The

analysis of variance matrix was decomposed following pro-

cedures recommended by Keppel53 with embedded correc-

tion for type I error using a Fisherian decomposition strat-

egy and a least significant difference test for simple

comparisons.

Pre-Ejection Period

There were baseline differences in PEP between groups

(F3,303 = 3.36;P = .019;η2 = 0.03). Posthoc tests indicated that

thesurgentgrouphadsignificantly shorterPEPvalues thandid

typically developing children or the other ADHD types. Tonic

PEP scores in eachof the4emotion task conditionswere com-

pared. Only the main effect of valence was significant

(F1,300 = 4.91; P = .027; η2 = 0.02). Pre-ejection period was

shorter in the positive than negative emotion condition. Re-

activityscores (ie, tonic-baseline)werealsoexaminedandiden-

tifiedamaineffectofvalence (F1,294 = 5.22;P = .023;η2 = 0.02),

such that there was a larger increase in PEP for negative than

positive emotion conditions. There were no other statisti-

cally significant main or interaction effects.These results are

summarized in Figure 3 and in eTable 3 in Supplement 1.

Respiratory Sinus Arrhythmia

TheRSAchange frombaseline to taskwas assessed,withposi-

tive scores (increases) interpreted as increased parasympa-

thetic activity andnegative scores (decreases) as reducedpara-

sympathetic activity.54 There were no significant main or

interaction effects (all P > .08). Given the marginal signifi-

cance of thePvalue for the 3-way interaction and thehypoth-

esized differences in regulation, we conducted the follow-up

simple comparisons. The mild profile showed less RSA with-

drawal during the positive induction emotion condition than

the other 2 ADHD groups (all P < .02) and did not differ from

non-ADHD controls (P = .15). None of the other ADHD groups

Figure 1. Spring-Embedded Visualization of Temperament Groups

Graphical representation of the community detection results in the

attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) sample, which showsmany

strong correlations among individuals in the same temperament type and fewer

between-type connections. Nodes represent individuals in each temperament

group and connecting edges indicate correlations between individuals. Blue

indicates themild; red, surgent; and green, irritable types of ADHD. Correlations

are thresholded at .50 for purposes of visual representation.
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differed from each other or from non-ADHD controls (all

P > .05) (Figure 3 and eTable 3 in Supplement 1). Thus, data

suggest that childrenwith the surgent typeofADHDhavedis-

tinctperipheralphysiologicalprofiles, characterizedbyshorter

PEPatbaseline, comparedwitheachotherADHDtypeandwith

typically developing children.

External Validity II: Neural Connectivity

We examined functional connectivity of the amygdala for 18

mild, 11 surgent, and 10 irritable type childrenwithADHDand

15 controls. Findings related to each group were distributed

throughout the cortex. We highlight a few of these differ-

enceshere and they are reported fully in theTable and shown

in Figure 4.

The irritable type group displayed weaker connectivity

(in the form of reduced negative relationships) from the

amygdala to the anterior insula relative to all other

groups (including non-ADHD controls) and weaker connec-

tivity to the posterior cingulate (a key hub in the default

network) relative to typically developing and surgent type

children. The mild type showed the reduced connectivity

profile of the posterior cingulate/precuneus vs the typically

developing and surgent type groups. The surgent type evi-

denced increased connectivity from the amygdala to the

cingulate/precuneus compared with the mild and irritable

type groups, but was similar relative to control population.

All groups had differential patterns of connectivity to

unique dorsolateral prefrontal cortex regions compared

with at least one other group (Table). Overall, each ADHD

type had a distinct pattern of central nervous system

connectivity.

Figure 2. Temperament Type Profiles
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Figure 3. Cardiac Physiological Response
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Table. ROI Table for Between-Group Comparisons

ROI Comparison

ROI Coordinatesa

Effectx y z

Surgent vs irritable type

Anterior insula −36 21 5 Surgent < irritable

−44 15 4 Surgent < irritable

36 17 −4 Surgent < irritable

36 18 6 Surgent < irritable

Posterior insula −36 −24 −11 Surgent > irritable

Midcingulate/posterior cingulate 7 −38 59 Surgent > irritable

−8 −42 65 Surgent > irritable

Temporal lobe

Anterior/superior −58 3 4 Surgent > irritable

47 15 −9 Surgent > irritable

Inferior −40 −9 −35 Surgent > irritable

Medial −41 −10 −20 Surgent > irritable

Superior 61 −53 8 Irritable > surgent

Occipital lobe 8 −85 32 Irritable < surgent

13 −84 20 Irritable < surgent

Parahippocampus −33 −20 −24 Surgent > irritable

Parietal lobe −20 −36 56 Surgent > irritable

Mild vs irritable type

Anterior insula −29 20 8 Mild < irritable

−37 14 7 Mild < irritable

Temporal lobe, inferior −65 −20 −16 Mild > irritable

Occipital lobe −1 −90 8 Irritable < mild

13 −87 13 Irritable < mild

Mild vs surgent type

Dorsal medial frontal 1 −22 56 Surgent < mild

Midcingulate/posterior cingulate 8 −40 56 Surgent > mild

−10 −44 59 Mild < surgent

Precuneus/posterior cingulate 15 −54 50 Mild < surgent

Ventral medial prefrontal cortex 2 34 6 Surgent < mild

Control vs mild type

Occipital lobe −3 −92 0 Control < mild

−19 −81 −5 Control < mild

−27 −93 −5 Control < mild

−18 −99 −4 Control > mild

21 −82 5 Control < mild

26 −94 −3 Control < mild

−24 −100 5 Control < mild

Lateral frontal 49 21 28 Control > mild

Precuneus/posterior cingulate 4 −52 52 Control < mild

−10 −43 51 Control < mild

Inferior parietal lobe −55 −30 39 Control < mild

−44 −36 42 Control < mild

Anterior insula −22 −7 18 Control < mild

Cerebellum −22 −79 −28 Control > mild

−31 −71 −27 Control < mild

Caudate 19 −17 22 Control < mild

(continued)
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External Validity III: Longitudinal Stability

and Clinical Outcome

Community detectionwas repeated using time 2 data. Again,

themodal solutionsuggested3ADHDprofiles (Q = 0.51),which

could be characterized as mild (n = 18), surgent (n = 42), and

irritable (n = 41).

Multinomial logistic regression55 indicated that tempera-

ment types were more stable than expected by chance

(χ2
4 = 71.84; P < .001). In both the surgent and irritable types,

more than 70%of the childrenwere assigned to the same type

at follow-up. In contrast, themild type often changed profile:

at the time2evaluation,43.6%of the children remained in the

mild type,41.0%were assigned to the surgent type, and 15.4%

were assigned to the irritable type (see the Video for depic-

tion of stability of types over time).

Withregardtoclinicaloutcomes,childrenintheirritabletype

at time 1weremore likely than those in theother2ADHDtypes

to develop anewcomorbiddisorder over the course of longitu-

dinal follow-up(χ2
2 = 10.11;P = .006),withmorethandoublethe

ratesofonsetcomparedwitheitheroftheothertypesorthenon-

ADHDcontrolparticipants(11.1%,18.2%,11.1%,and39.5%incon-

trols,mildtype,surgenttype,andirritabletype,respectively).This

predictionwassuperior toothernosologicdesignationsatbase-

linethatmayberelatedtoprognosis:neitherDSM-5presentations

norgroupsbasedonthepresenceorabsenceofoppositionalde-

fiant disorder symptoms (ie, 0 symptoms vs 1+ symptoms) dif-

fered in their rates of new comorbid disorder onsets at time 2

(χ2
1 = 0.68;P = .41 and χ2

1 = 2.54,P = .11, respectively).

Furthermore, when temperament types, DSM-5 presen-

tations,andoppositionaldefiantdisordersymptomstatuswere

entered intoa logisticregressionmodel, thetemperament types

were the best predictor of comorbidity onsets (P = .019; odds

ratio, 2.46). Neither the presence of time 1 oppositional defi-

ant disorder symptoms (P = .56) nor ADHD DSM-5 presenta-

tion (P = .11) uniquely predicted new onsets at time 2. Future

work can examine other clinical designations that were less

common in the sample.

Discussion

In the present study, we demonstrated an approach to revis-

ing psychiatric nosologic criteria that (1) goes beyond clinical

symptoms, in this case choosing temperamentmeasures that

areclosely relatedtoRDoCdomains; (2)usesanovel,discovery-

based clustering algorithm; (3) demonstrates external valida-

tion concurrentlyusingperipheral and central physiology; and

(4) shows superior clinical prediction vs existing clinical cat-

egories related to ADHD or ADHD with comorbidity. The re-

sults of the study suggest that revising the nosologic criteria

in the case of ADHD is tractable and will be biologically

meaningful. The present results add to prior research on

schizophrenia,56 suggesting that the use of biologically influ-

enced indicators, optimization-based clustering techniques,

and comparison of groups on external validators is an infor-

mative approach for understanding heterogeneity in psychi-

atric disorders.

We identified 3distinct types ofADHDbasedon tempera-

ment profiles: (1) amild type characterized only by deficits in

core ADHD symptom domains; (2) a surgent type character-

ized by high levels of positive approach–motivated behaviors

and activity level, altered sympathetic physiology (shorter

PEP), and atypical amygdala connectivity to medial frontal

areas; and (3) an irritable type characterized by high levels of

negative emotionality, reduced amygdala-insula connectiv-

ity, and a doubling of risk for onset of new behavioral or emo-

tional disorders.

Crucially, we considered multiple validators, choosing a

subset from the classic validators suggested by Robins and

Guze57andCantwell58 includingbiological correlatesandclini-

cal course. We found promising results suggesting that these

types outperform the existing nosologic criteria of ADHD. In

the present study, the surgent and irritable types survived ev-

ery test of validation, including distinct physiology or func-

tional connectivity, stability over time, andbetter clinical pre-

diction thanDSMpresentationsor themostcommoncomorbid

grouping, oppositional defiant disorder. Thus, they emerge as

promising, novel types of ADHD categorization that support

the promise in this approach generally and warrant further

validation.

Although children withmild type ADHD showed distinct

patterns of functional connectivity compared with children

with other types, assignment to this typewasnot particularly

stable over time. Thus, the mild type was not as well vali-

dated as the others were. From the perspective of Wakefield

et al’s59 definition of mental disorders as including a psycho-

Table. ROI Table for Between-Group Comparisons (continued)

ROI Comparison

ROI Coordinatesa

Effectx y z

Control vs surgent

Medial frontal −18 53 10 Control < surgent

−30 54 1 Control < surgent

Cerebellum 41 −81 −34 Control > surgent

Control vs irritable

Anterior insula −43 14 4 Control > irritable

−35 22 3 Control > irritable

Precuneus −1 −69 24 Control > irritable

Medial frontal −33 44 27 Control > irritable

Abbreviation: ROI, region of interest.

a The ROIs that differed between

groups.
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logical or physiological dysfunction, these youth did not as

clearly have a disorder, even though they just as clearly met

DSM-5 ADHD criteria.

Cardiac physiologymeasures suggest that the neurobiol-

ogy of the surgent type is related to shortened baseline PEP

scores.BaselinePEPmay reflect abnormal arousal but canalso

be influenced by many factors, including sympathetic ner-

vous system activity, preload, afterload, peripheral resis-

tance, and biomechanical processes. It will be interesting in

future studies to examinewhether PEP differences are attrib-

utable to abnormal sympathetic arousal, owing to its histori-

cal interest inexternalizingdisorders, orwhetherbaselinePEP

differences reflect other factors.

The irritable type ADHD group had prominent atypical

connectivity between the amygdala and the anterior insula.

The imaging results were based on a small subsample of

participants and should be considered preliminary; how-

ever, the results are promising because the insula has been

shown60,61 to be heavily involved in higher order control

processing. Together, these data may highlight the region’s

importance for regulation of negative affect and impulse

control in ADHD.

Several of the neural regions (eg, dorsolateral prefrontal

cortex, anterior insula) differentiating the ADHD tempera-

ment types are also implicated in the executive control of

attention.62 Thus, our results, although preliminary because

of the small sample size, are consistent with those of

Petersen and Posner’s62 recent elaboration of their attention

model suggesting a close relationship between the anatomic

correlates of executive attention and the broader constructs

of behavioral and emotional self-regulation.62-64 Examina-

tion of the cognitive profiles of each temperament-based

group, as well as the relationships between attention and

self-regulation models,65 are important areas for future

research.

Perhaps most encouraging in the present study was that

our new temperament types of ADHD predicted clinical out-

comes. In this case,we focusedon the onset of new comorbid

psychiatricdisordersat the1year follow-upasan indexof clini-

cal deterioration. Thenew categories provided improvedpre-

diction vs existing clinical indicators.

With regard to implications for ADHD, these findings are

broadly consistent with, but suggest some modifications to,

prior theoryofADHDtemperamentvariation that inspired this

work,66,67while beingmostly consistentwithandbuildingon

previouswork68 exploring temperament subgroups in ADHD

inadifferent sample.Althoughthesubgroups found in thepre-

sent studywere largely stable over time, futureworkwill need

to address issues related to family history, genetics, replica-

bility in other samples, and treatment response.57,58

Inaddition,despitewell-described limitationsofparental-

report measures,69 the results that we have reported suggest

that parent-reported temperament characteristics (at least as

measured in the present study) may be related to important

individual differences in underlying physiology, suggesting

some validity and clinical applicability for these measures.

Temperament traits have been investigated67 in many other

disorders, and further exploration of temperament types in

other DSM-defined disorders may be informative for under-

standing shared and unique risk profiles and revising psychi-

atric nosologic criteria. Similarly, detailed comparison and in-

Figure 4. Resting-State Functional Connectivity DataMagnetic

Resonance Imaging ConjunctionMaps

No.
0.0 3.0

No.
0.0 3.0

No.
0.0 3.0

Mild typeA

Surgent typeB

Irritable typeC

Amygdala connectivity maps for each temperament type were directly

compared with the 2 other types and amatched control population. Results

from each of these comparisons are provided in the Table. The figure is a

conjunctionmap for the comparisons. For each comparison (eg, mild vs

surgent, mild vs irritable), a voxel was coded as either 0 (not significantly

different between groups) or 1 (significantly different between groups). Maps

were summed such that voxels that never differ between groups have a value of

No. = 0.0 and voxels that differ in all comparisons for that group have a value of

No. = 3.0. A, Mild type differed from other types in areas in the posterior

cingulate/precuneus (black arrow). B, As with themild type, the surgent type

showed areas in the posterior cingulate and precuneus (black arrow) where it

was distinct from at least 2 other groups. C, The irritable type was distinct from

themild, surgent, and control populations in the anterior insula (black

arrows)—a region important for emotional regulation and task level control. No.

indicates the number of comparisons in which the voxel significantly differed

between groups. The colors range from0.0 (never different) to 3.0 (different in

all comparisons).
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tegration of results obtained using alternative clustering

algorithms or based on different input features will be

important.

In terms of the proposed RDoC research framework, par-

ents’ reports on the TMCQ broadly capture RDoC domains of

negative valence systems, positive valence systems/

approachmotivation, and cognitive control. Additional stud-

ies examining subconstructs within these domains (eg, frus-

trativenonreward, rewardvaluation,or responseselectionand

inhibition, respectively) may further refine the picture pro-

vided in the present study. In addition, we focused on rela-

tionshipsbetweenparent-reportmeasures, reflecting the self-

report unit of analysis in theRDoCmatrix, andperipheral and

central nervous system indicators, reflecting the physiology

and circuit units of analysis, respectively. Additionalwork ex-

amining relationshipswithotherunitsof analysis, suchas cells

or genes, will also be informative.

Conclusions

Overall, progress towardneurobiologicallybasednosologic cri-

teria, as envisioned in theNational Institute ofMental Health

RDoC initiative,2 is tractable. In the illustrationprovided in the

present study, temperament profiles in children with ADHD

canberelated tomeaningfuldifferences inboth thecentral and

peripheral nervous systems and the longitudinal course, set-

ting the stage for improving nosology.
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